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OPELOUSAS DAY TO I
BE A GREAT AFFAIR

Plans for Grand Parade and Other Events to Be E
Perfected Next Friday Night at Massmeeting

In Elks Home.

This city. will have an Opelen
sas Day, which will be celebrat
ed within the near future. Tha
prominent residents of Opelou

spa are bent upon making thi
4ay the greatest in the histor;
*f the city is evident by the wa;
t&ey have been boosting up Ope
lousas Day during the last week

The principal feature of th
day will bpa mammoth automo
bile parade over the pave
streets of the city, which will b
completed in about four or fiv
weeks, when all the automobile
owners in Evangeline and St
Landry parishes will be expectei
to be present, whilst many from
Acadia and Lafayette will be in
vited to participate in the affair
Not only 'that but plans are un
der way by which the entire
population of St. Landry will be
able to figure in the Opelousas
Day celebration. These plane
will be made known sometimi
next week, after the massmeet
lag which will be held at th4
Elks Home on next Friday night
when the public in general wil
be expected to attend.

The Opelousas Brass Band, un
der the supervision of bandmas
ter Crawford, of the famous anc
widely known Crawford's Come
dians, will lead the procession ii
it is possible to obtain the ser
vices of an automobile sufficient
ly large to carry the musicians.

It is intimated that specia
rates over the three railroadsen.

SOME MORE HOME
TALENT FROM HERE

CompetentShorthand TOeah-
er Called to the Boys'

Igh School.

Mr. L W. Mayer, pupil of
Benn Pitman and Dr. Jerome B.
Howard, co-authors of the Ben
Pitman system of Phonography,
was recently tendered the posi-
tion of teacher of shorthand in
the Warren Easton Boys' Iigh
School, New Orleans, and is now
busily engaged in that institution
teaching the subtle art of
Phonograpby.

Mr. Mater, who has a teaching
record of sixteen years-in the
St. Landry High school, the In-
dustrial Institute, At Lafayette,
La., Bryant & Stratton Business
College, Louisville, Ky., and as a
private teacher-is an expert,
practical Stenogher as well, and
was recently employed in the
capacity of Chief Clerk jointly to

Sthe General Superintendent and
the General Freight & Passenger
Agent of the Opelousas Gulf &
Northeasterp Railway here.

It seems a pity that this thing
of taking away talent from us,
instead of bringing it to us, is
going on all the time in old Opel-
cosas. May we not look forward
to the day when this custom is
reversed.

On assuming charge of the
work at the High School Mr.
Mayer delivered a short address
of which the following are ex-
earpts:

"Much as I would like to re-
spond on behalf of myself and of
the Department of which I am to
become a part the limitations
that encompass me preclude a
fitting response. Inability to do
justice to the subject; want of
time to enter into the genesis and
evolution of shorthand, from the
Tacheography of the ancient
Greeks and Romans, that repro-
duced the G-ecian phillipics and
the orations of Cicero, until the
very memory of art was lost in
the tenth century-until the

-tering the city will be asked, sc
- that a large crowd of people

from the adjoining parishes will
have an opportunity to witness
the citizens of Opelousas in theit
greatest of progressive spirit.

Opelousas Day, if carried ofi
like it should and like it mosi

- likely will be carried off, will be
one of the greatest advertlie.
a ments for the city. The many
public improvements erected

l within the last two years will be
, something which the citizens
will be proud to point out and

Swhich will at the same time
make a favorable impression on

i the many visitors, who will be
L here for the great occasion.

It was at first proposed that
the celebration take place on
Sunday, but on account of some
very good advices, coming in on
all sides, during the week, it is
thought that for sufficient reasons
the Opelousas Day will be on a
Saturday. when not only the
country people, but the residents
of various parishes will be able
to take in the events.

I At, the meeting which will be
held oh next Friday night a per-
manent organization will be ef-
fected, besides The St. Landry
Parish Good Roads Association
organized. It is to be hoped
that the progressive people of
Opelousas and adjoining towns
and country will strain a point
to be at the Elks Hall on that
night, so that the meeting will
be the success that it should be.

Renaissance of the seventeenth.
Of the five hundred systems that
arose since that time, based on
arbitrary signs that only a
Chinese memory could master,
their inefficiency brought them
into such contempt and disrepute
that Shakesperean scholars laid
the inaccuracies of many editions
of the great Bard on the should-
ers of the Stenographers, assert-
ing that they-
'Did throng the seats, the boxes

and the stage
So much, that some by Steno-

graphy drew
A plot, put it in print, scarce one

word true.'
But a change came when the

immortal Sir Isaac Pitman per-
fected his phonetic system-
which system, Americanized by
his brother Benn Pitman, and
his no less distinguished colabo-
rator, Jerome B.- Howard, is
taught at Boys' High School to-
day. This system has an inti-
mate relation to the moral, intel-
lectual and political develope-
ment of the age, for in this
strenuous time it has become a
necessity. The complex machin-
ery of the business world' could
not do without it. The courts of
justice, already too tardy, would
have their procedure as long as
the interminable chancery suit
of old England. Parliamentary
bodies would be frightfully han-
dicapped without it. The grow-
ing business intimnacy of the
world calls for the quick, accu-
rate, conscientious phonetic rec-
order of its transactions. Space
is being anihilated by modern
rapid transit and intercommuni-
cation, knitting the whole world
more closely with links of steel
and water, swift wings and in-
visible wireless. In this mael-
strom of modern movement, the
Stenographer stands with the
grey goose quill, sombolizing--
'That beneath the rule of men

supremely great
The pen is mightier than the

sword.'
And I might add, the type-

writer.
Now, im coticlusion, I hope

that as long as I am permitted to
remain here as a teacher, in my
efforts to help you over the diffi-

LAWRENCE LARCADE
WILL HEAD THE ELKS

Election of Officers Held or
Tuesday Followed By

Lamb Supper.

Lawrence Larcade, populai
young cashier of the People':
State Bank, has been electei
Exaulted Ruler of the local ordei
B. P. 0. E; he was honored b3
his fellowmembers on last Tues
day night when they assembled
to hold their annual election oi
officers.

The following ,ricers were
elected with- Mr. Larea4 i Fred
Hollier, Estd. Leading Knight;
D. H. Guilbean, Estd. Loya
Knight; Louis White, Estd. Lee.
turing Knight, A. S. J. Campbell,
Tiler; Lionel Bienvenu, 3 year
trustee; J. A. Budd; Dele.
gate J. A. Shaw, Alternate;
H. D. Larcade, Jr., Treasure; L.
H. Mornhinveg, Secretary.

Immediately after the meeting
the members repaired down.
stairs, in their beautiful dining
room, where Mr. A. S. J. Camp-
boll had prepared them the best
feast of the season. Over sixty
covers of spring lamb was done
away with.

Amongst the prominent Elk
visitors were: J.M. Cobb, of Mon.
roe, District Deputy; J. B. Bab-
ington, Elba; Zeke Sherwood,
New Orleans; Lyons, of Orange,
Texas. Mr. Sherwood, enter-
tained the Elks for nearly two
hours with the latest coon songs.
Mr. Sherwood is already popular
among the Elk's here, but on his
recent visit here he made a
bigger hit than ever.

The installation and appoint-
ments will take place on Tues-
day night, April 7th.

-lEM RESTAURANT IS
IN WILSON'S HANDS

Popular Eating Place Will
No Longer Be Operated

By Dick O'Brien.

The Gem Restautant, one of
the pnost popular eating places
in the city, has changed hands;
it is now the property of Mr.
George Wilson, who bought out
Mr. Richard, O'Brien's interest
during the week.

Mr. Wilson, who is wellknown
and well liked by the people of
Opelousas and surrounding coun-
try, proposes to run the restau-
rant on the same high plane as
Mr. O'Brien did. He is always
ready to, welcome his many
friends and is assured of his
share of the business.

It is stated that Mr. O'Brien
has severed his connections with
the Gem in order to perfect his
plan of erecting the largest
swimming pool in the state in
the back of the Commercial
Hotel.

Miss Gertrude Kerr, formerly
of this city left several days
back for Lamourie, La., where
she will fill the position of as-
sistant postmistress.

culties of shorthand (and that is
the main function of the teacher
of Phonography) I shall not fall
into the method of the young
lady teacher of Greek, who, in
her efforts to follow the funda-
mental rule of teaching, viz:
never to ask a leading question,
said: 'Willie, who went how
many times around the walls of
what?' But rather I shall say to
you: Please do thus and so, and
I shall expect you to act of your
own ,yolition in applying the
principles of shorthand as set
forth in the Amanuensis, with
such legitimate assistance only
as you are entitled to. It is only
by developing initiative, self-re-
liance, that you cazn hope to be-
come successful Stenographers.
Thauk you."

ARMOUR ESTABLISHES
BRANCH HOUSE HERE

Stokes-Stelly Produce Com-
pany Will Act As St.

Landry Agents.

The Armour Packing Company
has established a branch house
in Opelousas and has placed the
agency in, the hands of the
Stokes-Stelly Produce Company,
one of the large wholesale esa
tablishments in this city.

Opelousas will now be in a
position to obtain a complete line
of Armouir goods, which ,ill 1l
shipped to this company In tar
load lots. It is indeed a great
thing for this city, as heretofore
no dealers handled this kind of
stock. All kinds of fancy meats
will be on sale daily at the whole.
sale store on West Landry street.

Mr. Stokes, manager of the
firm, is confident that he will
conduct a large business as there
is a great demand for such goods
as made by the Armour people.

BUSINESS INCREASINGi
Stelly Brothers Employ Ex-

tra Baker-Louis Stelly
At Head of Shop.

Business must surely be pick-
iog up with Stelley Brhers,
bakers, as these popular bthers
were compelled to secure the em-
ployment of another expert
bread and cake man. During
the week Mr. Bernie Melancon,
brother of the head baker of the
firm, who by the way is a single
man and rather sporty looking,
joined the Stelly Brothers.

The two young creoles bought
out the Excellsior bakery about a
year ago and since then they
have been enlargening their
busines right along. Mr. Lois
ltelly, yot1nger brother of the
firm, -has assumed` complete
charge of the shop and
is now busily engaged at-
tending to the wants of his
many customers.

The young baker who has come
to make Opelousas his home was
rather timid at first on accountof
not knowing any one here, but
the chances are that he has been
"broken in" and is perfectly
at home with the pretty girls-of
this city.

A Quiet Wedding.

One of the' prettiest home
weddings of the season was that
of Miss Lena Phillips of West
Bellevue and Mr. James Forsythe
Gelvin of Eden, La. -They were
married on Sunday Feb. 22, at
'7 p. m. at the home of the bride's
father. The bride wore a bean..
tiful white hand embroidered net
over shadow lace and messaline,
she carried a large bouquet of
white camellias, her hair was
arranged Marie Antoinett with
orange blossoms and pearls, she
wore a beautiful cameo and pearl
necklace. The groom looked
well in a full dress suit. The
Maid of Honor wove a white em-
broidered chiffon crepe with
pink and carried a bouquet of
pink camellias. Rev. Morgan of
the First Methodist Church,
officiating. After the ceremony
delicate refreshments were serv-
ed in the beautifully decorated
dining room. They were the
receivers of many beautiful and
valuable presents. We h~pe
that their life may be long happy
and useful one, may it always be
flooded with sunshine and suc-
cess.

Miss Sing Littell returned one
day this week strom a visit to
relatives and friends at Eunice
and VillePlatte.

Mrs. May Durio and family
left last Sunday for their future
home in Lafayette.

OPELOUSAS TO HAVE
A TEAK THIS YEAR

Committee Appointed to
Organize Baseball Club

for Coming Season.

Opelousas will again have. a
baseball club to reppesent it in
the sporting world. Whether
the team will be is strong as last
year's is not known as yet, but
it is reported that indications
point that way. The local team
last eapon received only one
drubbing, which took place in
the last game, due to the negli-
gent playing on the part of some
of the out-of-town players.

This city has always had a
good team; It hass always had a
certain number of local boys
who could play amateur ball as
well as any in the state, and for
that reason Opelousas has ap
ways stood on top in baseball-
dom in Southwest Louisiana.

It is expected that within the
next few days definite plans will
have been arrived at, when the
boys will be called upon to report
at the local park for phetice.

Mayor Loeb acted as manager
of the tea- the greater part of
last year and it is thought that
on account of the splendid man-
ner in which he handled the club
he will most likely be made the
manager by the unanimous con-
sent of the players.

It will not be many days be-
fore every town around Opelou-
sas will usher forth a team un-
der its name and' it is to be
hoped that this city will have as
good a representation as it did
last season.

KISS LAURA DEJEAN
IS CALLED DY DEATH

Venerable Old Lady Crosses
The Great Divide After

Short Illness,

On last Monday morning at
5:80 o'clock there piassed iato the
Great Beyond, the pure and
beautiful soul of Miss Laure De-
jean, 77 years, s months and 12
days, daughter of the late J. B.
Dejean, apioneer settler of Leon-
vibe.

Miss Dejean, who had always
led a pure a nd religious life, was
ready to die. long before Death
beckoned her, to join the great
majority, she had received all
consolation of religion and suce
cumbed to a peaceful death.
She was a devoted Christian,
being a faithful member of the
Catholic Church.

The venerable old lady was
loved, honored and revered by
all her nephews and nieces, as
well as all who came into con-
tact with her. She was a sster<
in-law of Judge Arthur Simon
and greatly assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Simon in rearing the Simon
children. She was like a real
mother to all of them and each
one was raised with apheart full
of love and devotion for Miss
Dejean.

The interment was made in
the Catholicceemetery, where a
large concoturse of friends sod
relatives of the deceased assem-
bled to pay their last tribute to,
one of thke noblest old ladle. of
the codmmunity.

Mr. P. 8. Lyons, of Orange,
Texas, spent a few days here on
a visit tohis wife who has been
ishe guest of her peront., Mr.
and Mrs. raste Durfo, for the
last few weeks.

Misses. Ollie Elhard and Roea
Wallior have returned from
Eunice.

Miss Diana Dousoman who
has been in this city aatthe
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Hays, has returped to her houe
In Vile. Platte.

SOCIALISM IS TO BE
SUBJECT OF COLLIN16

Eminent Orator To Speak In Local Mail l 4
Auspices of KnIghts of Columbus--LArge

Crowd Is Expected To Be Present.

a The Knights of Columbus, pam-
"sant to the action of its Su-

t premeCecil, hasi
one of the greatest and most

s comprehensive free public lecture
a movements ever undertaken in
e this country in sending out di,-
a tinguished- spelakers to discuss

1- from the Catholic viewpoint So-
e cialismt and kindred subjectsnow

claiminu such a large share of
a public attention. The services
a of Mr. Pete W. Collins of mhel-
s sea, Mass., an eminet authority
s on Socialism, have been secured,
r and in view of the fact that he
b will include Opelousas in his
itinerary and will lecture here on
Sunday March 15, at 7 p. m., un-

i der the auspices of the local
1 Council of the Knights of Colup-
e bus, his subject being "'The Com-
t ing Conflict or the M enae of

Socialism," makes the movement
r of special local interest.

F Ambitious plans are now being
t made for the lecture, which from

" present indic4ions, promises to
) be one of the most notable and

3 important events of its kind that
has ever taken place here. It
will be absolutely free to the
public. That it wil be well at-
tended is guaranteed by the emi-
nence of the lecturer and the tim-
portance of and universal inter.
est in the subject uinder discus-
sioni.

The Knights of Columbus,
which is conducting this nation-
wide educational camipain,
through the medium of free
public lectures, is an organiza-
tion of over 310,000 Catholic
gentlemen, with J W sbordinate
branches or CoUncils throughout
the United States, Canada, MeaI-
co, Cuba, Porto Rico% Panaes,
Newf6undland and the Philil
pines. The headquarters is in
New Haven, Cotn., where the
Order was organized about thir-
ty years ago, and whereit owns
a beautiful btuilding. A large
number of the subordinate Con-
cils also own their own lome# or
clubhouses, inpny of these build-
ings costing from $100,000 to
$200,000.

The Order has taken a most
active and practile' inteest in
education, its Accomplishments
in that direction including the
establishment of a Chair of
American History in the Catholic
University at Washington, eat
cost of $50,000,, and the more re-
cent presentation to the Univer
sity of an endowment fund of
half a million. dollars, for whilch
the receives fifty perpetual

eco ps..
The lecture fieldhasalsoc.ain-.

e a large share of the Order's
efforts and some notable lecture
courses have been conducted un-
der its auspices. In this con-
nection might be mentioned the
remarkable State lecture course
recently conducted by the
Knights of Columbus of Minne-
sota, with Peter W. Collins as
the speaker and Socialism the
subject. Mr. Collins spoke un-
der the auspices of every~ounill
in the state and scorad onotthe
greatest truimpha of his esrsor.

Describing this great lecture
course in The Colunbad, amerat
journal of the Knights of.Goluin-
bus, the corresponident siys;

"Mr. Collins proved ldtmself to
'be the of t he work. He
speaks with the authorityof oee
~who hasimade astudyof Socital-
'ism in al its bestrings, an& he
speaks a language wiceh thepeo-
pie understand. He showed not
1only a mastery~ of his saidect,
but alse-a rare gift in a lec-
turer-a readiness in repartee
that never forsook him, and a

m quickness and soreness in finding
.the weak pointzinlhisopponent's~

aarmor which his adversarie soon
learn tf

'TFrom this series of l
good results of various kin '..
trued. The eyes of the
were opened to the true n
of Socialism. Many who a
to the hallawith only the:a. Is
ideas of what Socialism iase
went home with a clear
tion of its ggonomnic fallacies,
with alive yhoreow of its
eous mora and rqligles
ties. They were tls
distinguish between
and Social R~torm, and hd
appraise at its proper vals
claim which Socialists make
arrogating every mqsuw
which social conditions .
pioved and social a
nated. This is a
which Is deliberately oila
the Socialist, and
perilous pitfall for the

'The battle +t, wagid
the entireState d ter
paign of edcation.
all its aspects was disc[iuas
analysed. The general
gramnme of Soelalisa*h;
tion or compensation as
means by which propert s
be socialised; the wovklng
Socialist State; the: re
labor under a Socialist
Socialism and the family;
jam and religion; SocWise
patriotlsm--evry cher%*tha
ma of the a reet
submitted to seareing
and its weakness pitllh
bare. And this was deut
man who is proud of his
the ranks of toilers, ad
could light:p an :rgtmest
a homely tale or roun4 'p
rebattal of an objectioe w
timely jet that'sent a rlyp

tghte* thtoug, the
The Sociali of Imo e'

smartting m the
Mheir recent eouitar +wel

Knights cl Cdluaibar
-f

NOTICE TE
In order o perfect

lion for the Au tomnbilte
LIlower Parade to take
this city to celebrate the
lion of the paved sfeets al`
sons owning automobiles,
as all those interested In
movement, are requeeteM
vited to meet at the alIas
on next Friday night, M

st s t ̀ p.!m.
will be part of the p

Sundays a prevliously sto
No dues will be harged for
jolning the organization. *
body attend and boost 1th
and work for the further
vancement of our nowmive city.ORGANIZATION COMl

A Card.
In connection with the

price entered Into between

self and Judge ~G. L. DThrthe suit inetltuted bybhimnie for damtages- resultingalleged statementspupr#have been made' by me

testifying in the suit of'
Dupre against myself,.statements 

are claimed by4

D~upre to be slanderoussand
gn.I desire to sutm*i

folwn;I have Iknown J4
Dupfre fullY thirty-flve

an aeaways
~ofselna standiorgasf

adhave never
reuountation as alawyer u*

iving myr testimony of
Ing to .Tdg D re any~
that might inan
flect on his

March 4th, $4


